STUDENT ARTIST SERIES PRESENTS

AARON RALEIGH
classical guitar*

Thursday, April 22, 2010
Watson Hall
6:45 p.m.

*In partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Master of Music
Come Again       John Dowland (1563-1626)
Sorrow, stay
Come Away, come sweet love
In Darkness let me Dwell
Ian Ramirez, tenor

Concerto pour guitare et orchestre (1951)       Heitor Villa-Lobos (1887-1959)
Allegro preciso
Andantino e Andante
Allegro non troppo
Jae Won Kim, piano

Andantino quieto
Allegro con spirito
Lento elegiaco
Allegretto vivace
Jennifer Gosack, flute
Jessica McCafferty, English horn